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OUSIPJEG3 DIRECTORY.

I.O.ofO.F.
TtTEKTS every Saturday cvnn'inr, lit 17ji o'clock. in tho LviIko Room in Par
tridrro's Hull

P. M. CLAIIK. X. O.
o. w. satvyjcu, Pi'jc'r. 27-t- f.

F.. L. Davis,

ATTOUNF.Y AT LAW, Tionesta. Pa.
made in this and adjoin-

ing counties. 10-ly

"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J7f m .Vrflrf, TIOKJ'K TA , 7M .

p F. KITCilF.Y,

ATTOUNKY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.
.w urn

s J if Z' O II JY JB Y - 4 5- T- 7v A W ,
TIOXnSTA, PA.

ATTICNTION MOI.DIEIt!
1 havp lioen artmitloil to prnt-tln- an

Attorney in tlio P'niin ((Hco at WhkIi-iivrto- n,

I. (!. AM oflV-ern- , soldiprs, or
milor" yhf.vvorf inlur 'd in tlio Into war,
an ohtnir. pcimioriM to whirh thoy may bo

. ondllis.r hv crilHniron 01 ndilroxHln'' infl nt
i 1 ioni'stn, Tn. Alan, fur arrearaues

T itriiiiiv w Tfiiiivi. nn 1111 iil 111- ,-

V'fcw? t$ffVT fC"1, y' Jii'H aoldipr in
V tin l ii war. anil liaviriTr lor' tt. umlor of

vcarH oTtfinirtl in list prneonrion . of aol-ilio- rs'

chiimf, 111 v upripin'O will nsmirn
t'no collection of claims in tho sliortcsf ros-t;il!- n

time. J. JI. AOXKVT.
tttt . ... .. ',

'

. Lawrwico House, .

rpfONKHTA, PF.NVA, WM. KMKAK--1
lVMTOH, Pnoi'RiKTOK. This lionsn

la cntraliv located. KvcryHiinu: now and
well fumiwlir-- d Superior accotnmodn-tlim- s

liTid Hlrict ntt'Mition uivon to pnostH.
Vo';ifal10! and Fruits of all kinds nerved
In their soason. Samplo room tut Coin-ttiercl- id

Atjenta.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
T)nNKll AOMJW nhOOK. T. C.
J Jaokmov, Proprietor. Tliis is anew
limine, and has Just Vieen fitted up fvr the
recoinniodntioo of the public. A portion
of the patronage of the public la Bolicitod.
4tl-l- v

w. c- - COiUJUX, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

Has had over lifleen yc:irs exonrienco in
tlie cracticn ot'hi profession, havinmrraii-iint'- d

h'fjuUf! anil honorably May 10. lKf".
Office'iuni Itesidence in l'orest House,

opposite tlie Court Jlousa, Tionesta, Pa.
Ant:.

J. 13. BASWK, II. I
TIONKSTA, PA.

ffio Ilotms : 7 to ! a. m., 7 to 9 i

Wodnosdays una hSuturuaya irom 11
M. to 3 r. m.

Kli. K. li. STKADMAN,

S JHGF.ON MiNTlST.
Dental room in lr. P.!aino'H otllce, next
or to Central tlouxe, lionestn. l .i. All
?ri warranted, and nt reasonable prices.

la. MiY. A. B. KKU.Y.

MA Y, I'AIiK 0 CO.,
G --A. InT Iil E B S

Icomer of F.lm t Walnut SUt. Tionesta.
li 1 X J I.t mime oi insrouiH nuu ni iuwi.

Iuterest allowed on Timo Deposits.

lollootiona madi?onnll the Principal poinU
of the U. S.

Colioctions soiieited. 18-l- y.

'
PHOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

f Tioi:rA, pa.,

M, CARPENTER, . - - Propriotor.

. i

Pleturea taken in all tlie latest styles
the art. M-- t'

QlIAKUiS KAISKJ,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In re:;r of Ilium's Dlacksniiih nhop.

TION F.STA. PAi:!..M ST.. - -

LOCAL AND KISCELLANEOUo',

Comli-iiN- i il Tlmn Tnble Tlioicnn station.

Nor.Tir. sctmr.
Train l." n:n mn Train IS..... J:r,7 am
Train M.,.., 1 :'.': am Train 10 ):'M pin
Train i) :i;iil pin Train 1(1 7: 1'J pin
Train 18 f:0 1 m

Train !) North, nl Train 11 SiouLh carry
the mail. ,

M. E. Sabbath BcliooK fit 10
a. m., F. M. Sabbath School at 11

a. in., Presbyterian Sabhath School at
3 p. m. '

' 1

Ecv. Hill will occupy tho pulpit
hf, the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Superinteuilent HilJarJ, if you
please.

Candidates ara coming to the
front.

The trees are fast' showing their
colors ; in other words are "leaviDg.'

"Are you a school director?" was
l.ho question yesterday.

Decoration day is the next legal
holiday, and occurs on Monday, May

Dorickson fe Cn. have quite a
large quantity of nice oak lumber
piled on the vacant Ford lot.

Rev. Mape?, Bp.ptist, of Clarion
county, will preach in the M. E.
Church of this place next Thursday
evening.

Mr. S. J. Wolcott, it will be seen,
is to-da- announced ms a candidate
for iViiihonoUry, subject to Republi
can usages.

, Rob. D. lloskins, who has been
uttcniliug Allegheny College, Moud-vill- e,

in at home shaking hands with
his many Tionesta. frieudd.

Hon. AY ll. Coon, of Harnett
townehip, is to day announced as a

candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Repuhiicun usages.

It will be seen, dipt. C. W.
Clark, of Tionesta Tuwnship, is to-da- y

announced as a candidate for Sheriii',
subject to Republican usages.

Mr. W. J. Gorman, of Harmony
township, one of our old subscribers,
aud n Republican who can always be
tied to, paid us a call tlus vtek.

Hon. J. B. Agnew and son, Mark,
arrived in town from Ilarrisburg last
Thursday. Mackty has, grown head
and shoulders above his former play-

mates.

Uodor tho proper heading the
announcement of Mr. Jhh. S. Hender-
son, of Hickory Township, as a candi-

date for County Cooimii-sioue- r will be
found.

We fee by tho Com vwu wealth that
Mr, Joseph Grove ofTionesta borough
Is announced as a candidate for Slier-it- T

of Forest county, subject Green-

back usages.

Mr. II. V. Ledebur, of Green
township, is to-da- y announced us a
caudidate for to tlie office

of County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

Vt-nno- prophesied that the ground
would be lairly covered with enow on

the firtt of May. He m Used it; but
wo want it distinctly understood that
we are not finding fault.

Mr. A. II. Siggius, of Frauklin,
smiled ou his Tionesta friends a few

hours yesterday. We are pleased to
learn that Hood is making rapid
strides in his law studies.

Mr. M. M. Seybolt and Constable
Black, of Broodston, were at the con-

vention yesterday. They were accom-

panied by J. II. White aud Jno. Cam-

eron all "boss" boys.

It will bo Been, by reference to
the proper place, that Mr. S. J. Setley,
ofKingiley township, is to-da- y an-

nounced as a candidate for Prothono-tary- ,

&c, subject Republican u.sages.

Quarterly meeting will be held
in the M. E. Churh in this place next
Saturday and Sunday. Presiding Elder
Peate will be in attendance and con-

duct the services. A cordial invitation
is extended to all.

Mr. C. F. Fox, ot'Foxburg. (Blue
Jay), was in town yesterday. He re-

ports business around that place loom-

ing up at a lively rate. There will be

eight or teu new rigs started there in-

side o ten days or two weeks.

Mr. J. J. McLauren has severed
hia editorial connection with the
Franklin Independent Press, and Mr.

II. M. Irwin will take charge. Mr. M.

made a splendid paper of the JVm,
and the people of Venango can real
assured that it will lose none of its
brilliancy aud excellence , under the
able management of Mr. Irwin. To
the new as well as tho retiring" editor
cur Ltt wishes are extcudod

Re v. Elschlager, accompanied by
his wife and Iwo children, is visiting
his sister Mrs. Wra. Blum. He is a
Lutheran minister, and on Sunday
morning last preached a very good
Bermon at the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Will Bowman ofCooperstown
visited in town a few days during the
week. Ha has accepted a position on
the Columbus, Ohio, Zaui Journal and
will learn tho printing business. Will
is a young man of ability and will
make a good printer. Success.

Mr. Ed. Reid has opened the first
hotel at Blue Jay, this county, and is

prepared to accommodate all who may
call that way. Mr. Reid started the
first hotel at Clarendon and made a
remarkable success of it, and we hope
ha may be equally successful in his
new place. IIo is a number one laud-lor- d,

and guests will receive tip-to- p

accommodations at his place.

A couple of Brookston'u experi-

menting and over-curiou- s bloods have
found a substitute for the ordinary
"tangla-foot- " whiskey, bo we are in-

formed. "Kennedy's Medical Dis-

covery" may he an excellent remedy
when take i in the right sized doses,
but when taken by the quart is said
to cause awful results and set bidly on
the stomach. If you don't believe it
ask Shiner & Riff.

Notwithstanding our almost con-

stant application to indoor business, so
that it is impossible for us to canvass
for subscribers, our subscription list is

growing btcadily, and of that class
which is best for a list, cash subscri-

bers, who take the paper because they
want it, aud not because they are so-

licited. Our growth in every direction
is very gratifying to u?, and we may
hope, to our friends. W. R. Dunn's
Croohlou Chronicle. And so it is to
your many Forest county friends.

William Silves, an employe of
McNair & Co.'s saw mill at Sheffield,
was instantly killed on Monday morn-
ing last. He was assisting in loadiug
and placing some cars, and while be-

tween the card attempting to couple
two of them together his head was
caught between the bumpers and
crushed killing him instantly. He
was about SO years of age and leaves a
wife and two small children. Our in-

formants are Messrs. Seybolt & Black,
who arrived there about the time the
accident occurred.

Who is she ? The Derrick of yes-

terday says : A woman hailing from
Tionesta was iu town yesterday, hunt-
ing for her husbaud, who had either
strayed or stolen away. She made
diligeut inquiry for him having
called on ticket agents McCuen and
Rich no fewer than twenty times during
the day, asking each tinia if they had
seen anything of him or sold any man
of his description a ticket to iiTansas

City or any other western point. At
last Recounts the was in search of a
justice who would issue a warrant for
her.

Jim Babb came near having a
serious time with his mules on Mon-

day evening last. He was coming
down the hill across the creuk with u
load of staves on his wagon, when the
fractious animals took fright aud
started dowu the hill
Jim was thrown from the wagon, but
held to the reins until they both broke.
When the mules got to the bottom of
the hill there were very few staves left
in the wagon, but no great damages
was done. Jim hat bud luck with
mules, it Beems, he having been kicked
clear out of time by one not a great
while ago. Better get oxen, Jim.

Thomas Mack Dead.

Thomas Mack, whoso family resides
near Jauiieso'i's Station, about two
miles above town, and who was well
known in this community, died at
Bradford, Pa., on Sunday evening last,
May 1st, of lung fever, after an illness
of a litth more than a week. This
iisws was a sad surprise to many ofour
citizens who esteemed Mr. Mack high-
ly as an industrious and honorable cit-

izen. He came to this section when
work on the Railroad fiist began, aud
until a year or two ago had charge of
tho section of the road between Jamie-sou'- s

aud West Hickory. IIo went to
the Bradford region last October, and
obtained u similar position on one of
the railroads of that section. Person-

ally we had a high regard for Mr.
Mack and are sorry indeed to learn of
his sudden taking off. II id remains
were taken to Ellicotville, N. Y., for
burial. He leaves a wife and several
children basides uiaoy friends to
mourn hid loss. Ho was about 55
years of uge.

Tli new superintendent.
J. E Millard Elected on tho 34th

Ballot Nearly an all-Nig-
ht

Session.

The Directors Convention of Forest
County met pursuant to call in the
Court House yesterday (Tuesday) af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock. Supt. Broekway
called the Convention to order and
stated the object of the meeting.

Dr. J. E. Blaine was elected Presi-
dent of the Convention.

Dr. F. E. Allison, Secretary.
M. M. Seybolt and A. II. Partridge

were appointed Tellers.
Nominations for Superintendent

being in order, Mr. L. Warner, of
Barnett, nomiuated J. E. Hillard ;

Mr. E. L. Jones, of Harmony, nomin-

ated N. F. Williams; Mr. Wm. Bran-na- n,

of Kingsley, nominaten Miss J.
E. Copeland, and Dr. Blaine uomiua-to- d

W. G. Ladds, of Franklin.
Before tho balloting began a discuss-

ion arose as tj the eligibility of two
directors from the Independent Dis-

trict of Green township. It was
decided they were ineligible
and the balloting commenced. After
the third ballot the questiou again
arose and considerable time was con-

sumed in diacussiug the matter. A
committee of fiv was appointed to in-

quire into the matter ; they reported
favorably, and the two contestants
were allowed seats in the Convention.

The first ballot stood aj follows :

Hillard 21; Miss Copeland 14 ; Will-

iams 9 ; Ladds 1.

The fifteenth ballot resulted as fol-

lows : Hillard 19, Copeland 18; Will-iam- s

9.
It being six o'clock the convention

adjourned until half past seven. When
that hour arrived tlie Convention as-

sembled, was called to order and bal-

loting was resumed. There was very
little change in the result until the
32d ballot, winch stood, Hillard 22,
Copelaud 18. Williams 6. The next
ballot was the same. The 54th aud
last ballot stood as follows : Hillard
24, Williams 13, and Miss Copeland
9. A majority of all the votes being
cast for Mr. Hillard ho was declared,
by the President, elected Superintend
eut of Schools of Forest County, after
which the Convention adjourned, the
hour being about 11 o'clock p. m.

FOfiEST OIL NOTES.

From a gentleman who has been
thero wc learn the following reliable
news from the Blue Jay district:

The Darling well, snaietimes called
Blue Jay No. 2, was shot and is doing
nicely. Dimmick is building a rig on
the east end of the Cook land. Pat-
terson & Leedom are building a rig on

warrant 2735, north of the Darling
well about one mile. Conley has a rig
up on the Fox Farm Oil Co. lands,
about one mile west of tho Darling
well. There is a rig also started on
the west end of warrant 3189, on what
is known as the Ashly land.

Mr. Fox has laid out a number of

lots, and is renting them at fcl.zo per
foot front. A hotel will be oponed
the first m next week, which is very
much needed.

Blue Jay No. 2 fiuished drilling
Friday at a depth of 149G feet. She
struck the same at 1482, and had 12

feet of fair sand. No. 2 is 25 feet
higher than No. 1, and No. 1 struck
the sand at 1454. No. 2 filled up 700
feet from 10 a. m. to 5 p. in., Friday,
with considerable gus. She was shot
Saturday and made a good flaw. She
will be good for 10 bairels.

The Magce & Horton well, on the
Donaldson farm, four and one-hal- f

miles northeast of Blue Jay No. 1, is

reported good for from 10 to 40 bar
rels. uperators who have land near
them say it is good for 40 barrels, and
those that have land farther away
think she will not be good for over 10

barrels. Time only will tell what she
is.

Iu summing up and commenting on
operations for the month of April tho
Derrick has the following among other
things :

"During tho month of May, the
principal points of iuterests will be

Cornen's well, south of Clarendon,
w here there is a chance of fiuding an
oil saud below thatatStoneham ; Roth
it Crowell's well uear the above and
to tho northwest, and some of tho
ventures in the Wellsvillo field. Dr.
Towler has a well 1.C50 feet deep in
Forest county near Marieuville which
will also be an important venture
Beyond these, there will be nothing to
attract special attention among the
wells for this month."

Will S. Reynold of tho Ilryn- -

ohhvillc l'apcr goes to New York to
take a position on one of the city
papers. Mr. Brandon takes his place
on the J'aper. Mr. Reynolds in his
good-by- e says: We do not wish to be
understood that we are progressing in
importance by exchanging the rural
for the metropolitan press, for there is

no calling more responsible, more im-

portant, than that of a country weekly--

lii ideas go into more homes and
4 ....awaker more tefcliog ; draw nearer

around a greater number of hearts;
wield more political iufluence than
the greater publications of the citien.
Not at the seat oT government, but at
the hearthstone where opinion is made,
and where are chosen the reprcseuta-tative- s

of a "government of the people
by the people, and for the people."
Possibly this power in the State is not
conceded by persons who know the
rural editor, who have looked upon
the squalor of his home, and have been
importunately urged to satisfy a small I

subscription or advertising account;
but go into the macbinesbop of the
nation, examine its workings and you
will find its motive power is the en-

gine of rural journalism. No states-

man or geueral, however eminent, will
deny the country press its credit,
What said Hume? "Its liberties and
the liberties of the people must stand
or fall together!" And Wendell
Phillips? "Let me- - make the news-

papers, and I cate not who makes the
religion or the laws!" What the first
Napoleon? "Four hostile newspapers
are mora to be dreaded than a hun-

dred thousand bayonets !"

Railroad Notes.

'lho engineers engaged in surveying
the railway line in the Tionesta Valley
met last Friday at noon and connected
their line in good shape. Messrs. Ste-

venson & Whittekin came to town the
same evening and departed on the
7:49 p.m. train for Oil City, where
they will map up their Hues and get
things in order for the final touch to
put men to work at grading and make
the necessary estimates of construction.
We did not get time to talk with
either of them iu relation thereto, and
in C3usequence can not, at the present
time, give as complete an account of
the line as we should like to, but will
gather as fast as possible and give it
to our readers as fresh as can be ob-

tained. We did learn this much
partly from the engineers and partly
from Mr. Clark, that tho line is a trifle
over 40 miles iu length including the
biidge across the Allegheny river at
this placed and various other little ad-

ditions which the line of '67 did not
have. Mr. Clark informs us that the
difl'erance of elevation between Tio-

nesta aud Sheffield is 2823 feet or but
a trifle over seven feet per mile. This
grade can not be beateu in this part of
the State and through as rough a
country. With a road up the Tio-

nesta Valley all of our vast lumber
and timber tracts could be reached
and made remunerative to the owners
and profitable to the parties hauling
their product over their line. Thous-

ands of cords of bark would find a
ready market which at present cannot
be reached at all. Present appearan-
ces a that Forest couuty is to be the
objective oil field of the future and
with our other mineral resources would
certainly warrant the building of a
road in the Valley. Probably not less
than 10 to 15 million of lumber and
timber was run out of the creek this
spring. With shipments like that
would soon pay for a road and leave a
handsome balance for stockholders.
What will be done with the enterprise
is Dot yet certain, but it is hoped that
it will be built the coming summer.

The contract for building tho
Buffalo and Brocton division of the
B. P. & W. Railroad wai let oue day
la6t week to the Simpson Construction
Company of New York. This is the
same company that last summer did
the work on tho Chautauqua Lake
road that of filling the numerous
trusties on said road. The company is
solid and what it undertakes to do w ill
turely be done.

Oh, Yes !

We are ready to furnish all standard
goods at lowest possible figures. Talk
is cheap, but goods and prices tell.
W warrant sug&r which we sell to be
free from Glucose.

2t. Roiiix.son it Boxxicit.

Newest and nobbiest straw hats,
in endless variety, at Holeman it
Hopkins'. 2t.

Hooa and Garden Rakes of every
description at Hoieuian it Hopkins'. 2t

New Map of F ore A Co.

It is with pleasure wc note the re-

ceipt of the New Map of Forent Co.
This ttxitp w a great improvement on
all former oues. Mr. Irwin has spent.-muc-

time, rarofully revising it, from.1
drafts of original surveys, examination
of the Recorder's Books', Records 'of '

roads, &c, and alt the 'source of in-

formation ho could avail himself of, in
order to render it n perfect as itwelV
could be. After a careful aud'triliciil
examination of it, and comparing' u
with maps of Forest County; '

issued by stranger's to tfie land and fry

the people, we believe it is the only
reliable map. The roads and stream
are laid, down so plainly that a taveler,
the business man, the hunter, and the
fishermau can with the aid of one of
these map.i, a pocket rule and a coin-pas- s,

find his bearings at all times.
While complete in general particulars
it is wonderfully accurate in detail.'
Iu short haijj, iu our opinion, a great
amount of accurate information than'
all the maps purporting to represent
our territory combined. The engrav-
ing is doue by the hand of that master
workmau J. L Smith, of Philadelphia,
who attained the highest prizes as a
map tmgraver itt tho Centennial Exhi-

bition, a) we are informed.
To tuit different wants the map is

put up, we are informed, iu three
styles. Pocket maps in neat covers,
$2.00 ; others on rollers will soon be
published for wall maps. For sale by
the compiler, S. D. Irwin, Esq , Tio-iiest- a,

Pa.

Recorder's Business,- -
'

List of conveyances, &r., as shown
by records in the Recorder's Office, of
Forest County, April 16, 1881 to April
30, 1881 :

Deed, Alexander Pettigrcw et al to
Joseph C. Pettigrew, 50 acres in Hick-

ory Township ; $50.
Power of Att'y, S. B. Smith to Elis-

abeth J. Newland.
Lease, Fox Farm Oil Co. to Charles

A. Shultz, lands iu Howe Twp.
Deed, James M. Bred in et ux to

Isaac N. Patterson, one-hal- f of 448
acres iD Howe Twp; $104.

Deed, Geo. W. Robinson et ux to
William Sraearbaugh & Co., lot in
Tionesta Boro. ; $450.

Leuse, Jeremiah Bonner to W. T.
Folconer, 100 ucres in Howe Twp.

Deed, L. A. Brennaman et al to
Seth Clover, 545 acres iu Howe Twp. ;

$1000.
Deed. Marcus Huliogs ct al to The

Forest Oil Co., lands in Forest and
Elk counties; $15,000.

Goods cheup at
Aug. 11, 'SO. Haslet & Soxs.

Lady Cake. Take three-quarter- s

of a cup butter beaten to a cream ;

add two cups white sugar, one cup
sweet milk, "four eggs (yolks and.
whites beateu seperately,) and three
cups of flour having mixed through '
one measure "Banner" Baking Po
der, first mixing the powder with
dry flour and passing both throj a
sieve. Each can of Banner ',riL --

contains a measure to use instead 'of a
spoon.

I was curud of kidney disease, pal-

pitation of the heart, brought on by
deranged state of the liver, by using
E. K. Thompson's Barosma. Addio
II. Dowlor, Franklin, Pa. It

Grateful Women. None receive
so much benefit, aud none are so pro-

foundly grateful and show sued an in-

terest iu recommending Hop Bitters as
women. It is the only remedy peculi-ar- y

adapted to the many ills the sex is
almost universally subject to. Chills
and fever, indigestion or deranged
liver, constaut or periodial sick head-
aches, weakness in the back and kid-

neys, pain iu the shoulders and differ-

ent parts of the body, a feeling of lasi-tudoa-

despondency, all are readily
removed by these Bitters. Couranl.

J OHKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

niay4 ft ION F.STA, PA.

Gli'X)UUK II EN DICKSON.

TONSOHIAL AltTlST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fiist door souths

l.awri nco House. Fur u nice shave, tthua
puon or liair-cu- t call on Mr. If. 1IT
first -- chti in evcrv riwpect tui'i-H- I


